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LECISLATIVE BILL 29I

Approved by the covernor May 15, 1995

Introduced by VrLiska, I

AN ACI relaLing !o employnenL securiLy; Lo amend secLion 48-628, Revised
statuLes supplenenL, 1994; to change a Provlsion reLaLing to
disqualifj.caLion for benefits due Lo misconducLi and to rePeal Lhe
origina] secLion.

Be it enacLed by lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. seclion +6-eza, Revis€d sLatutes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

48-628. An individual shall be disqualified for benefiLs:
(a)(1) For the week in which he or she has IefL work volunLarj.ly

vriLhout good cause, if so found by Lhe commissioner, and for noL less Lhan
seven weeks nor more Lhan Len weeks which immediately follow such week, as
deLermined by the comnissloner according to the circunsLances in each case, or
(2) for the week in which he or she has left work volunLarily for Lhe sole
purpose of accepting previously secured, permanen!, ful1-Line, insured work,
r{hich he or 6he does accepL, which offers a reasonable expecLation of
beLLerment of wages or working conditions, or boLh, and for which he or she
earns wages payable Lo hin or her, if so found by the comnissloner, and for
not more Lhan one week which immediaLely follows such weeki

(b) For Lhe week in which he or she has been discharged for
misconducL connected with his or her work, if so found by the con,nissioner,
and for noL less Lhan seven weeks nor more Lhan Len weeks which innediate!.y
folLo'.r such $eek. as determined by Lhe comnissioner in each case accordlng to
the seriousness of Lhe nisconducL, If the connissioncr finds Lhat such
individual's misconducL was gross, flagranL, and willful, or was unlawful, the
comnissioner shall Lotally disqualify such indivj.duaL fron receiving benefiLs
with respecL to wage credits earned prior to discharge for such nisconducL.
In addiLion to the seven-week Lo Len-week benefj.L dlsqualj.ficaLion assessed
under this subdj.vision, the commissioncr shall cancel all wage crediLs earned
as a resulL of enploynent wiLh Lhe discharging enpfoyer if the comnissioner
finds thaL the individual vras discharged for misconducL j.n connection wj.th the
work which was noL gross, flagranL, and willful or unlawful but which included
being under the influence of any intoxicating beverage or belng under the
influence of any conLrolled subsLance Iisted in secLj.on 28-405 not Prescribed
by a physicj.an llcensed Lo pracLice medicine or surgery when the individual is
so under Lhe influence on the worksite or while engaged in work for the
emPIoyer,

(c) Eor any week of unemployhent in which he or 6he haB failed,
wiLhout good cause, to apply for available, suiLable work when so direcLed by
the employment office or the connissioner, Lo accepL suiLable work offered hlm
or her, or Lo return to his or her cusLomary self-enploymenL, if any, and Lhe
conmissioner so flnds, and for not less than seven weeks nor nore than Len
weoks which immediaLely follow such week, as determined by Lhe commls6ioner,
and his or her total benefiL anounL !o vrhich he or she is Lhen entiLled sha1l
be reduced by an amounL equal to the number of weeks for whlch he or she has
been disqualified by the commissioner. (1) In determining wheLher or noL any
work is suitable for an individual, Lhe comnissioner shall consider Lhe degree
of risk lnvolved Lo the indlvidualrs healLh, safeLy, and noraLs, his or her
physical fitness and prior training, his or her experience and prior earnings/
his or her lengLh of unenployment and prospecLs for securing Iocal work in hi6
or her customary occupauion, and the disLance of Lhe avaiLable r,tork from his
or her residence.. (2) NotwiLhsLanding any olher provisions of the EmploynenL
Security Lavr, no work shall be deetned suitable and benefits shall not be
denied under such law Lo any oLherwise eligible individual for refusing to
accepL new work under any of Lhe following condiLions: (i) If the positlon
offered is vacanL due direcLly to a slri.ke, lockouL, or oLher labor dispuLe,
(ii) if Lhe wages, hours, or oLher conditions of Lhe work offered are
subsLantially less favorable Lo Lhe indivj.dual than Lhose prevailing for
similar irork in Lhe locatiLy; or (j.ii) if, as a condition of being employed,
Lhe individual would be requj-red Lo join a conpany union or !o resign fron or
refrain from joj.ning any bona fide labor organization. (3) NoLwiLhstanding
any other provisions in Lhis subdivision, no otherwise eligible individual
shal1 be denied benefiLs wiLh respecL to any week in nhich he or she is in
Lraining with Lhe approval of Lhe conmissioner, by reason of the applicaLion
of Lhe provisions in Lhis suMivision relaLlng Lo failure to apply for or a
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refusal to accepL suiLable worki
(d) For any week with respecL Lo which Lhe commissioner finds Lhat

his or her toLal unemployment is due Lo a sLoPpage of work which exisLs
because of a labor dispuLe aL lhe facLory, establishmenL, or oLher prenises at
which he or she is or was lasL employed, excepL thaL Lhis subdivision shall
not apply if iL is shown to the saLisfacLion of Lhe conmissioner that (1) the
individual j.s noL parLicj.pating in, financing, or directly inLerested in the
labor dispuLe which caused Lhc stoppage of work and (2) he or she does not
belong Lo a grade or class of workers of which, innediaLely before Lhe
commencenenL of Lhe sLoppage, Lhere were nembers employed at the Premises aL
which Lhe stoppage occurs, any of whom are parLicipating, financlng, or
directly inLeresled in Lhe dispuLe. If in any case, separaLe branches of
work, which are conronly conducLed as separate businesses in separate
premises, are conducLed in seParaLe deparLnenLs of Lhe sane prenises, each
iuch deparLmenL shall, for the purposes of Lhis subdivision, be deemed Lo be a
separate facLory, esLablishmenL, or oLher prenisesi

(e) for any week wlLh respecL to which he or she j"s receiving or has
received renuneraLion in Lhe form of (1) wages in Iieu of noLice, or a
dismissal or separaLion allowance, (2) compensaLion for temPorary parlial
disabiliLy under the vrorkerst compensaLion law of any sLaLe or under a similar
law of Lhe UniLed sLaLes, (3) prihary insurance benefits under TiLle II of Lhe
sociaf securiLy AcL, as amended, or sinilar payments under any acL of
congress, (4) raLiremenl or reLired pay, pension, annuiLy/ or olher sinilar
periodic paymenL under a plan naintained or conLribuLed Lo by a base perlod or
thargeable employer, or (5) a graLuiLy or bonus fron an emPloyer, paid afler
Lermination oi employmenL, on accoun! of prior lengLh of service, or
disabilj.Ly nol compansaLed under the workersi conpensaLion Iaw. such paymenLs
made in lump sums shatl be prorated in an amount grhich j's reasonably
attribuLable Lo such week. If the proraLed renuneraLion 1s less Lhan Lhe
benefiLs t{hich would oLherwise be due, he or she shall be enLj.tled to receive
for such week, if oLherwise eligibte, benefiLs reduced by Lhe anount of such
remuneralj.on. The prorated renuneration shall be considered wages for the
quarLer Lo which iL is attributable. tilitary service-connecLed disability
iompensaLion payable under 38 U.s.c. chaPLer 11 shall not be deened Lo be
atisilualifying ar deducLible froh Lhe benefit amount' No deduction shall' be
madC for Lhe parL of any reLirenenL pension which rePresenLs return of
paymenLs nade by Lhe individual. In Lhe case of a transfer by an indlvidual
or- his or hei employer of an amount froE one reLj.rement plan to a second
qualifled rellremenL Plan under the Intemal Revenue Code, the amounL
iransferred shall not be deened to be received by the claimant until actually
paid from Lhe second reLirenent plan Lo Lhe claimanu;

(f) Eor any week with resPecL to which or a ParL of whlch he or she
has received or is seeking unenployment benefits under an unenployment
conpensaLion 1aw of any oLher state or of Lhe UniLed SLaLes, except Lhat if
the appropriaLe agency of such oLher state or of Lhe Uniled staLes finally
determines- LhaL he or she is noL entiLled Lo such unemploymenL benefits, Lhis
disqualificaLion shall noL app1y,- (S) Eor any week of unenployment if such individual is a sLudent'
Eor Lhe puipose of Ltris subdivision, studenL shall mean an indlvldual
registerei ior fuII aLLendance aL and regularly aLLending an established
school, college, or university, unless Lhe major portion of his or her wages
for insured work during his or her base period }las for services perforned
while atLending school, eicept thaL aLLendance for trai.ning purposes under a
plan approved-by Lhe commisiioner for such individual before aLLendance shall
not be disqualifying;

[n1 foi any week of unemploymenL if benefiLs claimed are based on
services performed:- 

( 1 ) In an insLrucLional, research, or principal adminisLraLive
capaciLy for'an educational instiLuLion, if such week comnences during Lhe
peiiod -beLween two successive academic years or Lerms, or when an agreenenL
provides instead for a sinilar Period beLween Lwo regular, buL noL successive,
Lerms during such period, if suah individual perforns such services in Lhe
firsl of su|h acadlmic years or Lerms and if Lhere is a conLracL or reasonable
assurance that such indivi.dual will Perform services in any such caPacity for
any educational instiLuLion in Lhe second of such acadenic years or Lermsi

(2) In any oLher capaciLy for an educalional insLiLulion, if such
week comnences during a period between Lwo successive academic years or Lerms,
if such individual Performs such services in the firsL of such acadenic years
or uerms, and j.f Lheie is a reasonable assurance thal such indj-vidual will
perform such services in Lhe second of such academic years or Lerms, except
tn"t if benefits are denied to any individual for any week under this
subdivision (2) and such individuaL was not offered an opPorLuniLy to perforn
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such services for Lhe educaLional insLiLuLion for the second of such academic
years or Lerns/ such individual shall be enli.L1ed Lo a retroacLive paynenL of
Lhe benefiLs for each week for which Lhe individual filed a tinely claim for
benefiLs and for which benefits were denied soleLy by reason of this
subdivision (2);

(3) In any capacity described in subdivi.sion (1) or <2) of Lhis
subdivision if such week commences durlng an esLablished and custonary
vacation period or holiday recess if such individual performs such services in
Lhe period immediaLely before such vacaLion period or holiday recess, and
Lhere is a reasonable assurance lhat such individual will perform such
services in Lhe period immediateLy following such vacation period or holiday
recess;

(4) In any capacity described in Bubdivision (1) or (2) of Lhis
subdivision in an educational institution while in Lhe employ of an
educational service agency? and such indlvidual shall be disqualified as
specified in subdivisions (1), (2), and (3) of this subdivision. As used in
Lhis subdivision (4), educaLional service agency sha11 nean a governmental
agency or governmenLal enLity which is esLablished and operated exclusiveLy
for Lhe purpose of providing services Lo one or more educaLional instituLions;
and

(5) rn any capaciLy described in subdi.vision (h)(1) or (h)(2) of
this section in an educational j,nstiLuLion while i-n the enploy of a rellgious,
charitable, educational, or oLher organizaLion described in secLion 3306(c)(8)
of Lhe Eederal UnenploymenL Tax AcL, and such individual shall be disqualified
as specified in subdivisions (h)(1), (h)(2), and (h)(3) of Lhis secLion;

(i) Eor any week of unemploymenL benefiLs if subsLanLially aII Lhe
services upon rihich such benefits are based consist of participating in sporLs
or athletic events or training or preparing Lo so parLicipate, if such week of
unemploynenL begins during the period beLween Lwo successive sporL seasons or
sj.milar periods, if such individual perforned such services in Lhe first of
such seasons or simj.lar periods/ and j.f there is a reasonable assurance that
such j.ndividual vrill perform such services in the later of such seasons or
siniLar periods,

(j) Eor any week of unemploymehL behefiLs if lhe services upon
benefiLs are based are performed by an alien unless such alien

which
is ansuch

individual who was lawfully admitted for pernanent residence aL Lhe Line such
services were perforned, was lawfully presenL for purposes of performing such
services, or was pernanenLly residing in Lhe United SLates under color of 1a!,
aL the Lime such services were performed, including an alien who was lawfully
presenL in Lhe Uni.ted SLates as a result of Lhe application of secLion
2L2(d)(5) of Lhe ImmigraLion and NaLionaliLy AcL. Any data or infornation
required of indlviduals applying for benefiLs Lo deLermine wheLher benefits
are noL payable Lo them because of their alien-sLaLus shall be uniformly
required from all applicanLs for benefiLs. fn Lhe case of an individual whose
application for benefiLs would otherwise be approved, no deterninaLion Lhat
benefiLs Lo such indivj.dual are noL payable because of his or her alien sLaLus
shall be made except upon a preponderance of Lhe evj.dence;

(k) NoLwithstanding any oLher provisions of the EmploymenL SecuriLy
Law, no oLherlrise eligible individual shal1 be denied benefits for any week
because he or she 1s in training approved under section 236(a)(1) of the Trade
AcL of 1974, nor shaLl such individual be denied benefits by reason of leaving
work Lo enter such training, if the work left is not suiLable enploynen!, or
because of the application Lo any such week in Lraining of provisions of Lhe
Employment SecuriLy Law, or any applicable federal unemploynent compensaLion
law, relating Lo availabil-ily for work, active search for work, or refusal to
accepL work. Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision, suiLable employnent shall
nean, wiLh respecL Lo an individual, work of a subslanLially equal or higher
skill level than Lhe j.ndividual's past adversely affected enploynent/ as
defined for purposes of the Trade AcL of 1974, and wages for such work at not
less Lhan ej.ghLy percent of Lhe individual's average weekly wage as deLernined
for purposes of Lhe Trade AcL of 1974; and

(I) Eor any lieek during which Lhe individual is on a leave of
absence,

Sec, 2. Original secLion 48-628, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1994,j.s repealed.
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